
Gavin Moon
June 30, 2015 ~ Dec. 25, 2022

Gavin Duke William Moon (June 30, 2015 - December 25, 2022) was called back to his heavenly home after a long

battle with a rare form of Leukemia and other unknown neurological health issues. He passed away unexpectedly,

but peacefully, in his sleep Christmas morning surrounded by his family after what he called his “best day ever,” in

Bear Lake thanks to Christmas for Cancer Families, who gave Gavin the best send-off he could have dreamed of.

Gavin was loved by so many and touched the lives of everyone he came in contact with. Though he was diagnosed

with cancer when he was only an infant and didn’t know life any other way, he never let it keep him down and

fought back every step of the way. As he would regularly say, “I’m gonna kick cancer’s butt!” He always did his best

to keep up with his big sister Jasmine and little brother Jordy, who he loved more than anything in the world. He

loved baseball, especially the Boston Red Sox and San Francisco Giants, playing t-ball and mini golf, cruising the

trails on his bike, going to Disneyland to ride his favorite “Guardians of the Galaxy” ride, and singing along to his

favorite song “Chicken Fried.”

While his time with us was cut short, his life was anything but. He took adventure with him wherever he went -

whether it was a hospital room, the stadium or the mountain slopes.

He dreamed of one day playing Major League Baseball, and that dream became a reality when he hit it out of the

ballpark on Christmas Day and was recruited for the undefeated MLB team in the sky.

He is survived by his mother Jenny Moon, father Brad Moon, big sister Jasmine, and little brother Jordy.

In lieu of flowers, please consider donating to one of the following cancer foundations that supported the Moon

family during Gavin’s life:

• Buster Posey’s BP28 Foundation 

• The UCSF Benioff Children’s Family House



• Christmas for Cancer Families

Funeral services for Gavin will be held at 11AM on Tuesday, January 3, 2023, at the Larkin Mortuary in Riverton,

3688 West 12600 South. A visitation for friends and family will be held prior to the services beginning at 9:30AM.

Interment to follow at the Larkin Sunset Gardens Cemetery in Sandy, Utah. His favorite color was red, so friends

and family are requested to wear something red in his honor.

To view the previously held funeral services, click the "Watch Services" link above.


